
“In His Steps”

The movie, “In His Steps” based
on the book of the same name, will
be shown tonight at the Tryon
Theatre. The picture was shown
Sunday for the benefit of the Try-
on Young Men’s Association. It
will be given tonight as a part of
the regular program.

Expert Cook Wanted for high
class mountain inn—open five and
half months. Address application
in care of Bulletin office.—Adv. 2t.

For Mayor
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Mayor
of the Town of Tryon subject to
the will of the voters in the
election of May 4th, 1937.

J. T. ARLEDGE.

Have You Gotten Your Free
Carton of Coca-Cola?

Many People Have
Gotten Theirs T

Ask your dealer about, the conve-
nient six-bottle carton for 25c. It
is the modern, economical way to
buy Coca-Cola and keep it in your
own home refrigerator.

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

For As Low As

12*I£day
You Gan Pay for

Electric Range
During our special offer of $5
cash, $lO for your old stove
and 30 months to pay the bal-
ance, you can have a modern
electrict range installed in your
home and pay for it for as low
as 12c a day. Isn’t this an
insignificant isum compared to
all the advantages that elec-
trical cookery will bring to you.
In fact you can buy an elec-
trical range just as easy, if
not easier than you can buy an
ordinary cook stove.

TWO FACTS:
According to testimony of elec-
tric range users, it is just as
cheap to cook on an electric
range as it is on an ordinarut
ccok stove. I

A modern e 7 cctric range will
outlast, by many, many, years
the- ordinary cook stove . . .

plus the facts o l ' economy, clean-
liness and labor saving qualities.

DUKE POWER
Company
PHONE 210


